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ne. Quenemo. and ordered to
Officer Alex-siiui ii iii n inn run, iiriiiRina
..hit
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Witt

Ease by the
Garrison.

With

surrender but refused.

RESUMED
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Prom inscription received Warden
MrClanghrey believe that the two
(aptnrs of Sheriff Cook are Arthur
Hewitt, wh'te, nnd t,on Sutherland,
part Indian.
Hewitt, with Prank
1hompMn, a negro, were the ringleader of the outbreak.
The war-itetoday increased the reward for
their capture.
Hewitt and Slither-lanwere serving five year for larceny.

the Santa Fe, Prescolt
Phoenix
road, ann It Is learned there Is a probability that as the outcome of their
meeting a ileal will be closed by
which the Santa Pe, Presrott
Phoenix will berome a part of the
Santa Pe system, the deal pending
such action a may be taken In the
matter the 2oth intant. at which
time thei.-- will be held a meeting of
the Santa Pe, Prencott at Phoenix
Rtockholdcrs for the purpose of con
BiderlnKj the proposition.
It Is ex
pected the deal will be closed.

WORK.

Machinists go to Work
in San Francisco.
Schley Inquiry Court Considering the Evidences.
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HOLIDAY

Business Men Derserve a De

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Are now coming in and clamoring for space. As usual
Department must be contracted into
our Ready-to-Wear

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time,
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.
Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outing Flannel Gowns.

Infanta' and Children' Cloak

i

tr
Lot

Tan. Venltlnn. Hlack
aod Gray Cloth, in all
made and Percallnn
regularly from tm.no

1

i.s

Lat a take In all our Children's Jacket ami Gulf
Cape, that sold np to $3.00. Hire-- t four to tea
$ j.oo
yean. Special Safe Prlca
Lot j takes In all our Children' 0 df Capea and
Jacket, that gold usually up to
Sic four
to twelve year. Special Sale Price
I .75
Lot 4 include all Children' Finest Jacket, tnmle
ot lluria and Kersey, nicely trimmed with fur
and sold up to S3.0 1. Special Sale Price. .
Lota s " 6 take In the balance ot our Mimes'

Oil-sey-

ni'-n-

..

'

and Children's Jacket. als all our Ladlm' Jack-etin all color and all air.es. Hume ntuong
these sold up to 112.50. THIa Week' Special
Sale-F- or
Lot 5
$S-For Lot 6

a,

r

..;

Walking Skirts
Made or All Wool Kersey and Corduroy some Plain
Hlack, some Keversable Skirt made with Single
or Double Klounee, In all shade of Hlack, Brown,

Blue, tiray and Oxford. Krgular
tl.50. Special Sale Price

(ISe

n:

quality, reduced to.

value

up to

$3.00

Ladles Dress Skirts
(See Window Display

alt colors of Tan. Gray, Mode and llluek made
of Venltlnn, nicely tailored, well lined, in all
length and color. Value up to $7.50. Special

Thla Week.

$6.00

Cht'drtns Merino Underwear

toe quality, reduced to. . .
Gowns 11.00 quality, reduced to.
Gowns $1.25 quality, reduced to.

Skirts

$7.90

Klghteen Walking Skirl, made of Wool Skirting.
. Colors:
tiray. Oxford, Drown. Tan and Hlack.
Mails with Flounce or Bottom S Itched. Regular
valae. up to l.tx. Special lor This Week $31.98

III

Outing Flannel)
Gown

llea.-nmen-

.

Walking Skirt Special

$4-.t-

-

Suit. Color:

Made

and Illne Pebble Cheviot
sixes from M to 10. nicely
Lined. These Suit
sold,
to $13.00 per Suit. Special

forthla Week, Choice..

1
an lufant's Flannel Jacket, trimmed with
nice white braid. Sixes trom three to six year,
worth up to 11.75. Special Sate Price

'

See Window

Ladles Tailor Made Suits

' Four lines of Ladles' Tailor

Window Display)

Our entire stork of Jacks' divided Into six loti,
and price almost rut In half.

'

f
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Age at for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS

ARMLESS WONDER.
CAKTUUKI).
partment of Commerce.
Young Man Who Uses Hit Feet aa
Nov. II. Sheriff
Hand.
f'Mik and Deputy Sheriff William
A uniipie t hoot In
match was held
Another Escaped Leavenworth Con were raptured by two ecaped fed- Excitirg Six Day Walking Race lor
at the fair ground yetmday after- Women Will Test Prof. Koch's Tu
eral prisoner
yesterday at Pauline
noon.' tno contestant being the arm
t
nd held for several hour. The
vict is Captured.
the Championship.
b
borculosis Theory.
Payne, and
.
wonder, George
then escaped through a line of
policemen. Iioth were wounded.
lolleemar. Harry Cooper. The con
test wa with both rifle and pistol
PRISON OrriCIAL'S CONGRESS.
VICEROY Of CHINESE PROVINCE.
Prison Congrtt.
yards and the 1st
the former at
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IN TURKEY.
ter t seventy-fivyard, for a purse
Kansas City, Nov, II. Many of the
or
won
wa
armwhich
by
it",
most noted wauden and prison ofll
the
Manila. Ni,v. II. Major William I. rial In the world assembled at the
San Prtiiirlsco, Nov. II, It I an- ies man, he beatiug his opponent
Washington.
Nor.
II. Samuel
llltrli'-rHighlit regiment of Infantry, t.rand Atenne Methodist church this nounced Hut nearly TiUtl machinists "about a foot" In the total score (lumpers,
president of tho American
commanding Ihe Mlmloro exM(lltlon. morning to attend the annual, meet- employid at the Pulton Iron work Payne t,ave an exhibition of mark
manship, using hi feet to handle both Policial !on of tabor, protested to the
ing of the National Warden' associaepi. t that thi garrlsou o( Alira de tion,
Payne Is a rather good president today against the arrest of
first businemi session of the have returned to wis k after having weapon
the
IIok
LllncVril yesterday liy liisnr con Kress or the national prison
on a strike several month in looking young Texan of average Santiago Iglesiae, who waa sent to
Kentn, commanded by l,cnis-iis- .
Th clnt Ion.
effort to obtain ten hour' pay for height and build, and haa a pleasing Porto Klco by the American Federa
He lost hi arms when a
The president's annual address mas Ine hour' work. II la understiHid address.
"Filipinos apparently at I f m
to re
mere child nnd has since had to make tion lo reorganise the workUxcmea of
by Kill Puller. Hiiperlnten-den- t
piat th Rhinor tnctlcs, lint tho Amur delivered
they
on
a
schedule
of
that
return
nine
hi
feet anil leg snswer for hand tho Island.
Igleslas waa arrested
of the state reformatory of MichIran", who were brcakfuMttng, were igan.
and arm a well aa the purposes for acvordlng In" a cablegram received
hour' pay for nine hours' work.
fully armed nnd completely
Capt. tcmiicl C. Lenily. United
which they were Intended by nature. from him by flompers,
runted
aa he stepped
Considering the Evidence.
e
lie piiiyn a ratr game of pool, ran
the lnaui gents, who left Ave men State iavy. delivered the edifies
WaHhlngton.
Nov.
II. Admiral shuffle chI'iU and do many other ashine at Han Juan. Ha waa placed
Old
at
Men'
association
the
the
ooad. Uue American wa HerloiiHly public notary till
Dewey and Hear Admirals
Kenham thing with hi feet to net ter advan- in Jail., The nature of the charge Is
afternoon.
und lUinsay. composing the Schley tage thai many men ran with their not
Wounded.
known. President Roosevelt Ira
court of Inculry, today began consld hand.
Several Deaths.
Cnptain Noyea, of the Thirtieth
mediately teat Inquiry to Oovernor
ering tile evidence brought forwa.nl
,
will
be
contest
Nov.
Tnes
There
another
New
T.
Yoik.
II.
Peter
commanding a detachment of
concluded I it day afternoon on Ihe fair ground for Hunt as to the cause of tha arrest.
eldest of the wealthy (lllsey fam- in the luvestlgatlon
,
fifty
laptnjed a deserter named ily, died
Middcnty last night, aged f7. week. The sitting are to lie atrlct a pot. oen to nil comer; entrance,
Memorial Presented.
filchler, of tho Sixth artillery, wear
me dollar; no charge for admission
Han Prancisro, Cnl.. Nov. 11. Chief ly secret.
Washington. Nov. 11 Blllolt Du
Ink thii uniform of the InHiirgeiita' of Police William P. Sullivan. Jr., died
the gio mils. The contest will be
Daye'
Race.
Six
lieutenant. Major Pitcher iiaya that tnis mnrn'ng.
derided by
shot with a Win- rant. I,ave. ne Noyea and other Chloa
Plttibuir Pa.. Nov. II The old chester and three
he recently raptured three officers
with six shooter. goans, representing tha National Bus
Iowa City, Iowa. Nov. II. Oscar P.
!s crowded at 2 :M this The mmles three
and a large part of the liiNurgent Livingston, aged K5. I dead. He wa city hall
say
chal Iness Men s league, today presented
moining to see the start In the six lenges all comermanto shoot he
lompany, a'l fully armed.
to the president a memorial urging
with
formerly connected with mining on day
race for the for nny ai.i unit up to the limit of him
It la believed that the insurgents the
him to rocAmniend to congress
the
coast, and with transpor- champlonsuip.
his
leading
All
heel
the
eeently received an Illicit supply of tation line.
establishment of a department of
bank ncroui.t.
,
country
enn
toe
of
und
are
the
mi
munition of war.
commerce and Industries, also the re-Nov. II. The death Is an- tered, including George Tracy, chamThe Elks.
ganliaiiitfi of the consular service
nounced of Sir ftanklin Liishington, pion of the I'nlted States, and George
SAMAH INSI'KCKNTfl.
Last hutu.day night the Elks of this on a civil service baala.
Catli.il(in:ii. Isluud of Sumur, Nov. chief police magistrate of lindon. Cartwright,
Knglnnd.
champion
of
city enj'.yeil a
banquet.
The
He was Inn II In lHtll.
II. The insurgent
The track ta twenty lap to the mile. Santa ho .odge rare
Hooking
Herolo Woman,
lire
of Elks recently so
northward, suffering greatly from
There were twenty two starter.
Hjid
New York. Nov. 11 Miss Emma
Hooper.
Hearted
a couide of bears, and present
ured
(amino. .Ma ly Isolated holomon have
score
'i o'clock this after- ed one lo M. II. Curtis,
The
at
who In turn II, King has been innnciilated with
Jionver, Colo.. Nov. II. Major S. noon,
c.viinuiigh, 75 mile. 10 laps; presented It
Minvndored. Only the fear raiiNed by
to the Albuquerque Elks, virus from a cow suffering from tuberK. Hooper, general pasaeiiger agent Perry, I'i'J.lil:
UK I ;
Cox,
Lukhani. proclamation, threatening of
Dean,
f!M;
the lienvr-- & ltlo (Irande railroad. ( artwrlghl. lift 1 ; Sheldon, 67 IS; lie and It rat served In great style Sat- ciitosl. In order to demonstrate
with ileal h Hume who nurrondor pre today
urday rtenmg
Thanks were voted ahetber Professor Koch' theory that
officially denied a rumor that elman. i.ti.ll; llarne, tlo lit;
Dmv,
ents the general sulimlswiiin of the has gained
o Mr. Curtis and to the Santa Pe tuberculosis bacilli cannot affect hucurrency throughout the
r.H.O;
r.3.li;
Tracy,
insurgents, lint It is expected that tliU country
Nusemac.
thai the company Intend to l.esleln. doll West, riil.11; Hnney, Klks for ti e generous gift, and a rare man being la correct.
will he secured In a few day
cason of lefreshment was enjoyed
employ girls a waitresses on It dill 4N.I;
51.12; Miller. 48.11;
Earthquakes.
y those present.
lug room . ars.
Geary, 4:1.14; lliirke.
CONVICT CAPTURED.
liar. lay. 4h.h;
ConMAntlnople, Nov. 11. Earth
IH
HI.
;.li.l; Hoi an, 214; Wilwin,
Notes.
quake shocks continue to be felt at
Motion Overruled.
Lively Chate of Officer After Ea
The Normal school football team Lrseroiim. Armenia, There have been
P.I Paso, Vcxa. Nov. II. The mocaped Leavenworth Prisoner
Chinese Viceroy.
has invited the university team to many raiiualtiea. The foreign consul
tion to disxolve the Injunction against
WashinKton, Nov. 1 1. It I under
'Kansas. City, Nov. 1 1. Warden.
Hlsbee lailway reiilialnlng it from stood bi'ie that Chan Yen Tung ha visit Las Vegas next Saturday and have Joined the inhabitants and are
of the Port
nworlh the
The living in tents.
the pas near here already been apisduled to succeed Yuan Shi play a fcnnie that afternoon.
military prison, report thin imanlng crossing
occupied
by the Southern Paolllo. wa Kay a novel nor of the Chinese prov- university boys are anxious to go, and
that Lawrence Lewis, white, thirwill try to accept the Invitation.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
by Judge Parker at Alamo-gord- ince of Shan Tung.
Not much I
teenth of the escaped convict taken, overruled
The university and high school
t'jduy. Pinal hearing will he known here of Chan's personality,
Iiuh been arrested at Lomax. Kansas,
game
a
am
It
will
play
at the fair
The territorial democratic commit
held December .
save tha.. he i a civil service man. i;i 011 mis on Thanksgiving- afternoon.
eftur hclug fatally wounded.
tee did not hold a meeting la this city
and not a soldier. Ha Is understood,
Two i.tbua are said to have been
nd It wlil bu an exciting contest.
no quorum being
last
Presidential Appointmenta.
also, to have been apMinted director
wounded in a flKht with officers beWashlliRtgn. Nov. 11. Tlie preal-den- t of transMrtatlon, a very Important
Mystic
Meeting.
Shrine
tween Topeka and Leavenworth, and
ha j made the following apimlnt-menta- : post In China.
There will be a regular meeting of J. Kerrlck, who has been a patient
oniocrs are reiiorteu to have had a
the ahrine this evening at Masollc at tha hospital 'or Ihe paat seven
light with convict
near Alma, lawt
War Thomas Swobe, qtiarlermaa
at 8:66,
emple at 7:.'10. Come around and wecrs, died this morning
DEATH AT INDIAN SCHOOL.
rlKht.
ter, rank of tap'aln.
help pay for the camel feed, fly or the tauxe of death being given aa
Another of the convict fleeing from
State Cbarlea V. Ilerdllska, In Louia Qulntana, Shoemaker at the der of the Mtentate. I H. Chamber- - a. uite bronchitis.
the nilU'nry prison at Port Leaven trlet
of Columbia, consul at Klugston,
Institution Paased Away.
The Met rormlltan saloon chanted
in, Meein derr - , . .
worth, wna laid low at Quenemn, forty Jamaica.
i d. !.'NI
morning, Charles Helen re- Death has again vlulted our school
mile noilliwest of the penitentiary,
I. s V. llerdliska, apMlnted and haa luken from our midst l.oul
'
Char
I uar from
it.
nil liirp'rir over
wheu Lawrence Lewis, white, aged consul at Kingston, was until recently
came to the school
10
Qulntana.
nis stock, lease ana accounts
So, wna futully wounded, receiving a
secretary of tho legation at Vienna.
a a pupil ever nine years ago. Ho Lively Came Between the University Haeheohl V Gloml, who will carry on
bullet In tho lack while attempting to
and High school Teams.
was then a lad of 16 year. He ha
he business In future. Mr. Helanh
pe from the city luarHhul of thnt
bank Robbery.
grown up to manhood in the Institu
Saturday
afternoon the Central a a yet undecided what he will em
place. Till makes a total of thirteen
Oreensburg, Pa, Nov. It. Burglars turn.
school and the university football bark In.
jirlRouek cuptured Hince the outbreak dynamited t.ie vault of the Smlthton
A a pupil he wa Industrious, care tennis met and bad a battle royal, reon Wednesday last, lenvlng thirteen National batik Inst night, but were unful
wa
He
sulting In a score of 0 to 0. The out Melbourne Maedowell to Be Seen
considerate.
and
faithful
(till fit large. To dale three tiiutlnoux able to get Into the wife, where
Here in "Cleopatra."
i'l the performance of every duty and come of tho game was unexpected, a
convict
liave been killed and five
Manager Thorns K. Hart, of the
wa
respect
hi
won
he
the
of
a
score
big
teachers
anticipated
been
had
two
who yesterday made
includink' the
He wan always a through th fact that such excellent Melhnnrnv- - Maedowell company, haa
and pla) mates.
a cai'tivc of Sheriff Cook, of Topeka,
Carter's Case,
leader among the boys and he ex playing lunl not been counted on. at last been prevailed upon, after long
and then etenped. have been wounded.
Washington. Nov. II. Tho United elled In all their manly sports and neither
on the part of Manager
team having been long in negotiation
Lewis' ilrnth will make the fourth State supremo court today advanced
pastimes.
practice nnd many of the players Mutson, to present Mr. Maedowell In
fatdl'ty. A horde of armed men are tho
great
play here, the engageSardou's
biihca corpus case of Cupt. Olier
when bfi grew Into manhood he making theii first appearance on the ment
today searching for the captors of lui M. Carter on the docket, and anof "La Tosca" being limited to
Cook, nui It xecuiH Impossible that nounced I hat it would be heard op the was giveu the position of shoemaker kridlron.
.
A lltt.e tumble arose at the end one night.
the school, which position he ha
they can get away. They are well second of December.
Speaking of Ihe French dramatist,
Idled for over four year with oiodtt. if the first half, the university team
prepared, however, to make a Unlit,
He wa alwuya courteous ami kind ( Inlmlng the game nnd the Central Sardoii, and Mr. Macdowell'a produc- and i nit Hi the wounds received yes
Adolph II Inner, (Irand Mound. la., to.
everybfsly and he made a friend hi hool claiming one touchdown on a lon of tin' play, an able critic re
I
believed write. "I have used Poley' Honey
ti rday prove serious it
cently nl!:
will not he taken alive. Large posse and Tar In my family and 1 think It la f ever) one who had any dealing foul. The dispute was Anally settled
"Mctoi'.ne Sardou is a genius.
ltli h 111.
He married one of the by the i.nlversitv team yielding the
ere said to lie pursuing two different the best cough cure on the market I pohool
fclrl, Natividad Ortega, two ontentioii and the first half went on xplnrcr will concede this. He Is the
gangs v;ithili fifty mile of the pcul-- t would not be without It in my home,
of romantic emotion and the
nothing scored by either
ntiury.
a there is nothing so good for roughs tears Bfco, and be ha been a true and lemid
le voted husband to her He ha been side.
The serond
half wait then founder, poflisp. Ihe leader certain
Lowia was aurrounded in the tim and colds. Alvarado Pharmacy.
ly,
tno
Intense semi tragic field of
of
the main support of hi aged mother ilayed with a si In r result.
The
hardly an leono- It
tho dinnm
line up wjs:
for yeara.
rlasm to hold that Mr. Sardou can
Ho will be sadly missed by his de
Central.
I'ulversllv.
Yntt haw tho thread of human passion a
Anihvsnu ... full back
voted wife und uged mother.
.loft end
The employes and pupils of the ln- - Iriiuiquist
Ilalluran taut a 1I1th' great Hard; hi treatment
In ute he molds In the work
left guard. . . , Gleckler is les
lian school are deeply grieved to lime It. Hooker
Hughes shop of sentimentality and not In the
such a tiU4 friend and the bereaved Ileal rup . . left tackle
wife and mother have our heartfelt Holm. in ... ..left half.
Prane dreamy s. iisiioii halls of art. Itoutla
the
quarter back. ... Napier well to understand Sardou atapologist,
sympathy In tbis, their great sorrow. Moll
sot; not that he needs an
. . .center
. Munn
Ills death wa caused by an attack Cole
require
does
an
Interpretation
right hair....
Ho died at 1 o'clock Powell ...
Prane but be
of la fcrlppe.
right tackle. . . . Shields in accordance with hi theme. Po
till morning, ami will be buriisl to Pratt
slbly
in stage ait haa not
('lui k ., . .right guard
. Howie
morrow morning at K o'clock.
yet been lea lied, yet one wonders
. Wroth
Louis Uuintana wa tho well known (1 Keeker . . right end.
"l-a
Tosca." a given us
by
Mr. after seeing
The gdiun wa roferced
renter rush of the Indian school foot
Melluiur in Maedowell and his com
ball team. The funeral will be held lohiiaoii of the Indian school and Mr. hy
Improvements
pany.
where
Ihe
future
formerly of the Denver Ath
tomorrow I'eplM-rat the Old Town church
For WATCIIKS, JKWKl.RV, SII.VKKWAKK.
in.
This production
morning at H o'clock under the dlree letic clui. Ihe university team I no are to cometoday
as one of the most
lonlit the Mronger, by reason of bay stands alout.
11111 of O. W. Strong
tr Sous.
ing had more practice, but the Con inognltlceiitly mounted stage prod 110
Railroad Avenue
of the times.
Last Sad Rites..
li a! school will keep In practice dur Ion
Mellioni'lie Mucdowell. by reason of
of ing Ihe coming week and it Is ex
The funeral over the remains
lit pes tor tho part of La
:iCOOcCh0XmXmX
his
natural
F.manuel I'b slier wa held yesterdny peited there will be a harder giime
Huron Si arpla and the maturing and
of on Tliaiiksuvlni; day.
alterniMin trom the residence
OtTKHXODODO0O0Ga
of experience,
Aaron Koseuwald and was largely at
At tho Kuine, Saturday, some par mellow In,, ol yeara
a character in Scarpla
tended by sorrowing
relative and tbularly line playing wa done by give I
one
of the feature of the
sympathising friend, who acrompa Anderson. I lie high school full buck. which
nled the body to the Una! Mrith rein Volt. tli. university full buck. ml sluge and which alone stamp him
etery, Dr . acolis held Impressive ser Napier, the university quarter back a a great aitor.
Miss I 'Ion nee Stone will be seen a
vice at the house and the grave.
who I
team
also the university
flora Tosca. Miss Stone la probably
conch
If not come to us and we will ;ive
CARD OP THANKS.
the youiigcrc act res who haa attempt
ed Bunion heroine, but she ha ill
We desire to most sincerely tlinuk
Lcs Lunas and Vicinity.
An enone perfect in every respect.
our friend fiu- their kind solicitude
The in w telephone line Is now In played a talent and Versatility an
during the Illness of nnd working or'ii-shown
tirely new and attractive line of Men's
as fur south as Mr. nisi ki ll that there seem to be no
sympathy
feeling
to
extended
ol
the
Richard PoM's ranch. La I. Unas has end to the praise accorded her by
Suitings and Furnishino; Goods.
us after the departure from life of our five, Vali
J one and Perultu two pieH an., piiblie.
beloved baby.
The supt'iitlng company, number
olllces. 11 is not considered a com
Ing thiity leople, I suld lo be the
MR. Mid MRS. II. PLKSIIKR
by many of the patron
siiic-kE Bt BOOTH,
SniiTii Sf.cmm)
A few are
ompluliilug that business best ever seen In the play.
Editors' Evening at El Paso.
transuded over It Is too public and
XXJOCRJtWOOOCRjMUOOt'KXOUatJUq
Jons is Healthy.
UOOtUtW'KJWMJKLHRRaJtJOrlJ
The Midwinter Carul Jl association idhers are un.ilde to get any business
Tho outcome of the microscopic ex
uas received a large number of hand transacted on account of Just wunt nminathwi
of Professor Jones by Dr.
aoniely engiaved Invitations for tin ing to bear what Mr. So and So Is
t.ruii ksbunk and Hw lsluv waa the
ALL SORTS
OF KITC1IKN
press. They will be mulled out nil going to say.
granting
of
a heulth certificate show
Mrs. Neiotadt I spending a few
mediate'), xtendlng cordial invlta
tlm (.cnHciiisn to be free of the
tion to nes'Hpaper writers to attend days in Albuquerque with relatives ing
So
leait ev'dcnre of tuberculosis.
evening and friends. Simon says he consider
the festivities of Kdltnra'
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
I'rofesKiii Jones will continue at the
Hie new telephone very convenient
Prlday, January 17. Time.
faculty
It
WILL 8ELI
li
presents a head of tlui school of mines
The Catholic
Thanksgiving Turkey.
very Ilea'-- appearance since being re until hi lungs or understanding give
ANY
Sun
OTHER
THAN
CHEAPER
We have placd an order for a
paired ai'd decked off with that intw mine positive sign of collapse
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Ladies' Rxtra Heavy Gray Ribbed Vesta, BOo quality. Reduced to
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LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
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munch o ft lie federation.
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California Wool Blankets.
Our new lot are how on suIh. Wo
have them In grey, sienna hxowii,
si urlet und 111 pure white. We have
tlieiu in three and four points. Wheo
you get a four point bluuket you can
est assured you have tho best made.
Our print will close out tho lot In
sliiirt on er.
THR MA.K,
Will. Kleke, I'lop
MIINtV TU IIMN.
On dlamiinda, wstchea, to., or any goo I
iiciirlly;
also houacholij good stored
with uis; strictly conndenttul. Ilighsst
cush price paid for honsile.l.l good. Au
tumatlo 'ph. ins 1JU.
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Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

Uppoaite New Depot and Alvarado Hotel.
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I The Hyde Exploring Expedition f

FINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO DI8P08E OF OUR IM.
MENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
RETAIL WE HAVE DECIDED TO
AND
HAVE ADDED
CONTINUE
GREATLV TO OUR STOCK. THE
LARGEST rURNITURE CAR EVER
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE
pound) HAS BEEN RECEIVED
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
OUR SHOW ROOMS, AND WE
STILL INTEND TO CARRV THE FINEST LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN THE WEST.
WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THIS LATEST CAR, WHICH
IS COMPOSED OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND THE' LOWEST
PRICES OBTAINABLE.
(27,-00-

0. W. STRONG &

0

SONS".

Corner 5econ4 Street and Copper Avenue,'
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Cosmogones of the different ancient
nations, l ast week he spent seTeral
mornings In developing the Cosmogony wrhtcn by Moses and this week
has been devoted to the Cosmogonies
of Rgypt, iud!a, llabylonla and Chin
These were all fully outlined and
well prene.iteil, showing that the pro
feasor wai well acquainted with his
subject and had spent tpm h time and
thought in research.
The f",i. lunting class has chosen
pink and hi con for class colors and
the pink i a. nation for class Mower.
At the next meeting pins and motto
will be sol tod. Miss Tascher. Miss
lltewer and Mr. !)!oekmann were appointed a committee on the program
for commencement week.
The football boys are working hard.
hnturdav they were victorious over
the High school boys and on the 15th
they go to l.as Vogna to play the
Nor. mals.
Wednesday Ihe normal department
had a vacation ns the methods class
work In reading In the
visited
ward aohoi.ls. The primary grndce
were ohsrvi d. the ward and sentenre
methods being of particular Interest
to the visitors.
The oily Ims been cleaning the aes- ervolr nnd the stinb'iits have been en
joying th.1 tun. The Koology class
now has .r the gunjnlotes It wants
We.
for experiment and observation.
wish they would discover a means ot
extermination.
Or. Henry has given a prlro of $2B
tor general scholarship and Dr. Hope
another of the same amount for the
best st illicit in history.
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Sldo drugglnts, corner filith street and
13TH, Went worth avenue, say: "We sell
great deal of Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy and find that It Rives the
most satisfactory results, especially
among children for severe culds and
croup." For tialo by all druggists.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
NOVEMBER

WEDNESDAY,
,

8peclal engagement

of the
Actor

Mr Melbourne MacDowell
Bupporti'd by

MISS FLORENCE STONE
and a carefully selected company
S.inlou'g great play

In

"LA TOSCA
Staged In the snmo elaborate manner
as th Davenport production.

Prices, $1.50, $1 and 75 Cts
Seats on tue at Mntson'a stationery
store,
11.
Monday, November

Saturday. Nov. 16,
OPERA

GRAND

RICE'S

AND NOVELTY COMPANY

Presenting
Verdi'

from

Scene

Grand

Opera

"Ernanr

and "Lombard."
and Gounod's "Faust."

Incidental

to which novelty feature
will be introduced.
MME.

'

DOR I A,

Prima Donna Soprano.
CHEO PIETRO BUZZI,
Tenor.
8I0N0R MAURELL,

Ticket

beat

Book.
Book.

.. .$3.50
.. .$5,00

Subscription tale open Tuetday, November 12, Regular tale opena
Wednesday, November 13.

BUCKS!
FOR SALE!
It AM B0 U ILL KT
AM

try it.
t.nly the Irglnnlng of the end with
htm as he has other mining property
equally valuable on tap.
George I Murray, a pianist, waa
arretted on the west side on a charge
of breaking Into and robbing a saloon
of Silva
Sllva. He was arraigned
before J it ft lee Tafova and held over
to superior lourt, being committed to
jail In ile'hiilu
Two or three months ago It was tr--.
ported in l.a Vegas that Robert Mln
iJtts, a well known rattle man. had
tiled. t V. Hodgcock. the Common
heme shoe man. has received a letter from a partner of Mr. Mlnglus
Mating thut that gentleman was alive,
hale and hearty and doing a thriving
cattle Intuitu a In Kansas.
Rev. R. T. Jenkins, of Wales. Eng
land, was In I Jtn Vegas, and left for
lJimy.
Mt. Jenkins la a Congrega
tional minihtor and Is on a vla.lt to
this country
He has come from New
York thrttiaib Ohio. Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Iowa. Kansas and Texas preaching and lecturing in route at many
plnces and Is billed for several enBitKemcnts in Arizona and California.
-

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Tablet cure blllousnesa. constipation
POSTMASTER APPOINTEII.
They are easy to take
Mls PlKH'he Gttymon has lieen an- - and headache.
and pleasant In effect. For sale by
pninted ixmtmaster ot Olio, San Juan all
druggists.
totttity.
A Woman
Mln
Superintendent at
PENSION GRANTED.
San Pedro,
Thomas h. Fttllerton. of Kngli. HI
Snn Pedro Is the only town we
ftra contily, has been granted a pen- know
of In New Mexico that ha a
sion of $. S t per month.
woman mine superintendent. AIkiuI
a
week alio Mr, U D. Sugar, superGAME WARIiEN APPOINTED.
Governor Otero has annolnted Wll- - intendent of the llazleton mine, was
hum HiiKlies flsh and game warden: ailed to New York on hiVlness, so
ne turned Hie management
of the
ol the county of Taos.
mine over to his wife, who rides from
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
l.er honi" in Son Pedro to the mine
Territorial Treasurer J. II Vaughn on the other side of the mountain
has received
from Hon. Solomon every day to look after the work and
l.ttnn. collector and treasurer of Va hce to ordering supplies, etc., thus
lencia county.
$92.52 for tnxes of keeping tl'.e work advancing the same
ii', and lnm C. W. Dolman, collec
as If Mr. Sugar was nt home. This
tor anil titasurer of Mora count v, is the llrst tase of this kind we have
$47.45 for taxes of I'joo. and $s7.r.R heard of and San Pedro feels proud
taxes fur llml
of her rei ord. Cerrlllos Register.
INCORPORATION

ARTICLES.
J. Wallace
Kaynolds lies been notified that at a
meeting of tho directors of the Summit Gonl Mining company,
held at
uenver. it waa
to Increase
tne capitut stock of the company to
mi, nun, tacit siiare til have a par
value of $1, and to Increase the num
ber of illiedort from three to Ave.
Appointed to West Point.
W. M. Swisher, of this city, has re
ceived the appointment as roitroscnttttlve of New Mexico at the United
StHte
military
academy at West
Point. He lias until March 2. 1WH.
in which to prepare himself for his
entrance examination, which he will
do at the school of mines. Till appointment is a very appropriate one,
not only because Mr. Swisher Is a
worthy young man, but also because
he has but recently returned from
two years service In the 1'nlte.l Stat-- s
volunteer army in the Pliiilimine I
amis. Socorro Chieftain.
8. Vann, the Santa Fit watch Inspector, returned Saturday morning from
a trip south to Son Mur4al, Iteming
and other points.

Secretary

Territorial

-

MEIiIKO

Call on or Address

Mctcalf & Strauss
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 01.

Drink??

COlFlli:.

W
Sole Agents,
P.

.

X

IT

&

o.

Albuquerque

"Favorite

Pre-

scription and it 1
free from otauna. iw.
caine and all other narcotics.
wt.h to let yna kaow the gnat ba
aiv
wife
ihrmarH takla
ynar ' rawtaa
rT,aeTi4k..'a
1

nrid

arrtua Mr. luaaart

Itaraea, af
her Ul.v cam.
We kae) laarf. so sasch mt
your niedirlna that my wll deflded la try M
I I may
aav aiv vrO. . am avaa akir.ihr
and Ihla' waa her Ural child), ah eoaomenaed
t" lake Famrlle PrearrlMtoa lea looath.
her child wa. Worn W kav a a. kealtky
Ctrl, and we beUev laat ikM waa saaaalv owlral
favorite Preacrlpdaa,' lakea hltklalle
a kail eeeuialr ra
amirrtlna lo dlreriloae
ammettd It wherever are aaa "
Dr. Fierce' Common Sans Medical
Adviser, paper cover, U sent frt on
receiit of at one-ce- nt
stamps to pay
exprtiae of mailing only. Addrtaa Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

umrt
p m.

m to is p mi I :0 p ni
noitrai
Aulomatlr telephone No. 40. Ap.
lo B
pouiimenia n.ane qy man.
I.ATVl :K,

Iternard S. Rodey,
LAW. Albiiqnetue, N
ATTOKNKV AT
all bnet.
attention given
In

oeaa iirrlaintns In the t.rolraa'on.
Will i.rar.
tic- - In all cuutt. ol the territory and before Ih

tioieniaiea

i.nil limrr,
W. II. hlldera,

(ilHrf

A TTOH

tit

m ai a a. c I

William l.
W
At N. T. ArmOn building.
A

U.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
H. F. Uaynolds,
A. 11. McMillan.

.i--'t jJt7

r,

V

W. Albuqnrrqiie, N.
i
Otlire, Ural National Hank building.
Krank W, Olanry,
A TTOHNKY.AT-I.AW- ,
mom. 1 and 8. N.
' T. Armno building, A laigiieriie, N. M.
TTORNkY-AT-LJ-

M.

K. XV.
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW-

.

UKrOSITCRY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Tc
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$$00,000.00
, ., . 5 200,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

retina u the tenltoi
H. VH. II. Ilryan.

Rrnss. Rbrh'Fll A Tn
VVV

aa.

WOOL, BIDES, PELTS.

Olllce. Cromwell

II K, J. K. NHIINMIX,
Homeopath's Jhyilclan,
Whiting Block
O. W. UltUVK, M. D.,
Prnctlra Limited to

Kvf.
410

w

illS.

Wa handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Cuttle Cannei uooas,
Colorado Lard and Heat.

I'lltMM IANN.

Ear

ajai

at.

Julia H. Mtlngle,
Cmmwell block,
ATTORNKY
N. M.

Rcom IT,

aflUWIlllVII
(rnenrporated.)

Ilolwin,
N

.

.towaniaa't

ottrsa.K

MOUSFS

Throat.

Nosk

(arpetat t'arp..tat C'arpetst
In all the fnflhlotmhlo colorlnga, the
wellrit deaign and from lb lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
found only nt Albert Faber's, 106 Railroad,
avenue.

Automatic 'phone

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEOA,
ANO OLORIETA, N. M.

West Gold Avenua.

FOR SILK WAIST BARGAINS
ATTEND OUR SALE. READ OUR
AD. ROSKNWALD BROS.

at KMT.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

tlfflce, mom 1.
V III practice In

TORNKY-AT-L-

all the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

t

t.

m ..

I

t fM WWtHHI t1tTaaTairj

f.old

a, avenue;
rntrnnre alio Ihcnush Cromwell block. K, I.. Medler, In mv al.aence will
be fount! In Die olbce ar.U reoreaenl me. Hue.
Inesa will receive wi.mii. I and e Hie tent atten
tion.
a. at, mo MO,
A TTOafO
AT. LAW,
atreet N, W.,
waa
moo,
ot
u.
renelona, landa, pa11
tent, copyrights, car lata, letter patent, Uad

M.

iHi ST. ELMO
SA1PLE IND CLDB ROOI.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc'

JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop.

,

120 W. Railroad Ave

cj,

Afbuquerque.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Native and Chicago Lumber.

For Rent Furnished
room
and 21(11 South Second Street,
- ALWAV,i?ocit.
Sherwin-Willialighted by electricity.
ti02
J Building; PaperAlbuquerque, N. Mel.
South Arno street.
r, ears bong- - hahii, IHMIK.S,
store
tevers
lxios
nesi
BLINDS.
TLASTKR
expos
Furnished room, aouthern
r..
u.ur.. i..Miwini, n,
Vin.1l IV. 1, UL.A33, fAI.1T, JVtO
ure, with board; 620 South Arno St.
A Great Medicine.
Nicely furnished rooms for rent.
First Street and Load A vent, Albttqurq,u.
Colic, with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
"I have used Chamberlain'
T TBT.
Choleta and Diarrhoea Remedy and Roosevelt house.
BALLUte BKOB., PaoPHinoke.
find It to be a grent medicine," any
For Rent Five room brick house.
Mr. K. 8. Phlpps, of Pot can. Ark. "It good ham. Inquire at Rleo Cafe.
OLO RELIABLE"
a Specialty I
ESTABLISHED iBt
I canot
room, Wedding Cake
For It mt Nicely furnished
cured me of bloody flux.
speak too highly of It." This remedy with hoard If desired; 616 West Coal.
Wa
Patronags,
Deslr.
and wa
always wins tho good opinion. It not
atunntea kli01aai Baking.
pralHC, of those who use It. The qtitrk
ritK SAI.K.
tpe
a.
fr teat Sa..
tHwoneenne. K M '
cures which It effects even In the
For Sao 200 acres land scrip;
most severe rase mako It a favorite
Metby
tiellvery.
immediate
For
sale
everywhere For salo by all drugglsta.
Coney IslaoJ
calf
HttauN.
For Sain A well established bar,
Startling, But True.
"If everyone knew what a grand In good location; proprietor want
lis Hallraad Avenue.
Carrie
medicine Dr. King's New I.lfo PHI to go Into another business. Address
the Lara-ea-t
Hour, Oraln
aa fleet aataautva
Is." writes D. II. Turner, !ompsoy. X X X, this office.
tachal
and Provisions.
town, I 'a , "you'd sell all you havo in
For Sale Span ot mules; driving REGULAR MEALS 2 5 CENTS
Staple O rocerlea
a day. Two weeks' use ha made a horse aui Middle ponlea. Kmll Klein-wort- ,
Car
lata a apaclalty
faaad aaathwaat.
Masonic templo building. North
new man of me." Infalllblo for conShort Orders, l'.uropean
stipation, stomach and liver trouble. Third street.
Style.
Open All Night.
AND
25c at ull drug stores.
WAOONS.

bath;

Paint

ms

ruuaiwiu.luail,

PIONEER BAKEKY!

L. B. PUTNEY,

-

111

reslg-iiutlo-

hi-i-

t

,

We guarantee every pound
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.

In

CARIig.

DRNTIST,
r., j. Aiip7, n. n. a.
ARMIIO CLOCK, over lltrld Brotber'
a

Wo. Glacier,

i

We moan coflei', of
course. If mi, drink
I Hill (jRADK
II I'll: KIN'S

the mother'
strength up to tb
requirement of nature, so that she ha
atrength to give her
child. It nourishes
the nerve and so
quiet them. It encourage a natural
appetite and induce
refreshing alrrp.
PreeoHp-tio- n
"Favorite
make weak
women atrong and
aick wOTiea well.
There I no alcohol

fRormlntl.

For Rent A five room house with
hath. Inquire of J. W, McQuade, corAttend tho underwear sale at the
ner of Hill Itreet and TIJera avenue.
For Rent Furnished room at $8: Economist.
and $10 per month; over the poitof- nce.
For Rent A finely arranged room
for the holding of oclala, dancing
parties, etc. For particular addros
I laalvl
D. A. Macpherson,
Albuquerque, N.

I

Do you

It
motherhood.
bring

roR

La Vegas Electric Railway,
The lust legal Impediment In the
way of the electric railway for I as
Vegas was removed this morning,
when the leiiHo for tho Santa Fe
In am It to Hot Springs was formally
signed
and $1,000 In rent. In advance
Modern Surgery 8urpaed.
lor one year, was paid to J. F. Murry-nian- ,
"While suffering from a bad case
the St. Nittis attorney.
of pile I consulted a physician, who
It now appears that the delay of
advised me to try a box of UeWltt'a
A Startling Surprise.
Hie St. LoiiIh parties in making their
Witch Ilaiel Salve," says O. F. Car
Very
few could nelleve In looking ilcpoxlt with the city has been occater, Atlanta, fla. "I procured a box
and was entirely cured.
DeAVItt's at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust sioned by tho delay In obtulnlng the
blacksmith
of Tllden, lnd thot for leave from the Santa Fe, Attorney
Witch Haxel Salve Is a splendid cure
for piles, giving relief instantly, and ten years he suffered such torture Merrymnn having made nine previous
I heartily recommend
It to all suf- from Itlieinnutimi as few could en- trips for litis pni'MiKo without being
and live.
But a wonderful MiccesHful.
The work will now be
ferers." Surgery Is unnecessary to dure
Record.
cure piles
DeWltt'a
Witch Huzul chnngo followed his taking Electric IiiihIiciI witii great rapidity
Bitters.
"Two
wholly
bottles
cured
Halve will cure any case. CutH, burns,
Asleep Amid Flame.
lirulHes and all other wounds are also me," he writes, "and I have not folt
Breaking Into a blazing home, somo
quickly cured by It. Beware of coun a twinge In over a year." They regCosmopolitan ulate the Kidneys, purify the blood firemen lately drugged the sleeping
B. Rtippe,
terfeits.
cure
and
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
inmates from death.
Fancied securPhormacy.
Nervousness, improve digestion and ity, and denth near. It' that way
give perfect health. Try thetn. Only when you neglect coughs and colds.
TWO GOOD TOWNS.
50 cts., at all drug stores.
Don't lo it. Dr. King's New DiscovShort Paragraph About Santa F and
ery for Consumption gives perfect
Reliable and Gentle.
La Vega.
protection ngnliist nil Throat. Chest
"A pill's a pill." says the saw. But and Lung Troubles.
Keep It near,
SANTA FK.
there are pills and pills. You want and avoid suffering, denth and docFrom the New Mexican.
A. M. 1i ttelliaelt has received the a pill which is certain, thorough and tor' bills. A teuHpoonftil stops a late
new acenery for the court houso gentle . MtiKtn't gripe. DeWitt's Lit- cough, pcrxixtcnt use tho most stubwhich will berve as Hula Fe's theatre tle Early Riser till the bill. Purely born. Harmless and nice tanllng, it's
vegetable.
Do not force, but assist guaranteed
to satisfy by all drug
this wintit.
The street has it thut Surveyor Gen tho bowels to act. Strengthen and gists. Price r.110 and $l.(lo. Trial botSmall and easy to take. tles fiee.
eral Quluby Vance will leave fur Invigorate
Washington next week to look after B. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
When you feci that life is hardly
his political fences.
worth the cuinllc take a done of ('ham
Knlglita of l ytlilaa.
Hon. A. K Morrison will leave for
Mineral
Lodge No.
4 hcrlain's Stomach mid Liver Tablets.
McKllla Park, to place his grandson,
will demise your stomach, tone
Robert, in school In the New Mexico
Kulghts ot Pythian All They
up your liver and regulate your bowCollege of Agriculture, and Mechanic
niotubers are requaHted to be els, making you fee) like a new mun.
Arts.
by all druggist.
present at their Castle Hall For
Judge VcFie signed a decree in fav-1of the plaint in In the case of the
on Gold avenue at 8.X)o'clork
Edward Dodd, of Hie contracting
Sun I'eitio Mercantile company vs. H.
hi
Visitor welcomed.
of D01I1I & Lemlike, doing some
S. Kli ItariHi n, a suit to recover on a
wick for the Simla i'e company at
Fhank II HrmiNii, C. C.
chattel nuntguge. Tho decree is for
I) K. I'Hll.l.il'H, K. of K. & H.
Scllgmuu. Arizona, cume In from the
$1 Hi. 10, aim orders tho sale of the
wckI Sutureay morning, to enjoy a
priputy of tho defendant by
few days with his family.
Luck in Thirteen,
F. W. Williams, referee.
By Bending 13 miles Wm Bplrey,
formerly
S. S. Hi'ttuy,
of this city, 01
To remove a troublesoino corn or
vt., got a box of
naiton
is now living with his daughter In BufFirst souk the corn or bullBiickleu'4 Arnica Salve, thut wholly liuniou:
falo and li in in ih better health than cured
ion
In warm water to soften It. then
a horrible Fever Soie on his
l.e has ever been, the lower altitude, leg Nothing
pate
us closely as possible
it
down
of Buffalo agreeing better with his iflireg Bruises, else could. Positively without drawing blood and apply
Felons,
ErupUlcers,
nervous ailments thun did the altiIain's Puln Balm twice dally;
tions, Bolls. Burns, Corns and Plies. I'ltiinilie:
tude of New Mexico.
rubbing vigorously for five minutes at
2fic. Guaranteed
hy all drugThe improvements at the First Na- Only
nptilit
A
each
corn plaster
utlon.
tional bank are neailng completion. gists.
should ho worn for a few days to
The deco'dtlve work of tho celling
protect it from tho shoe. Ah a gen
Notice of Diitolution
and the wide border around the wall
bruises,
liniment for sprains,
Is hereby given to a whom erut
consist of embossed steel, stenciled It Notice
may concern, that the firm of K lameness aud rlietimutlsm. Pain Balm
with various colored gilts.
by
is
tineiiiialiil
For sale
all drug
1). M. White, locating engineer for J. Post at Company, a Hrm composed gists.
of
T. Bariucloiigh and Chatles
the Vnltel States land commission, F. John
Myers, doing
iu tho city A Village Blacksmith Saved HI
has completed for Land CommiHsloner Of Alliiiciteiiiie, business
Lit
New Mexico, lining
A. A. Keca a aeries of maps showing
tle Son' Life.
business
tinder
firm
name
the
the local item by towushipa and sec- style of E. J. Piwt H Company, und
Mr. II. II Bluck, the well known
hus
tions of tho approved land selections been and is this day by
kximtli at GiultuuiKVlllu.
mutual con- village liliu
made by the Putted States land com- sent dissolved.
Sullivan Co., N. V., says: "Our little
mission for tho different tmritorial InThe said biiKlness will be continued son. (Hit years old, bus always been
stitutions and other purposes. The by Charles
Myers, under the firm subject to croup, uiul so bad liuve the
mups are drawn on a large scale, and name and F.stylo
uttiti ks been that wo buvo feared
give in different colors, the land for Company, who willof E. J. Post & many times thut bo would die. We
collect all debts
each Institution.
and puy all ImlelitedneHs of said linn have bud the doctor und uhciI many
medicines, but Chamberluln's
Couch
J. T. B.Mtlt.tCMJHGII,
las'Vegas.
Remedy is now our sole reliance, it
C. F MYERS.
From the Record.
Alliuiiieriiie, N. M., October 3oth, HeeniK to iIIhkoIvo tho tough mucus
Probate
court bus adjourned to
and by giving frequent donos when
meet flgal.i on November 12.
the iToupy symptoms appear we have
I'nlted S'.atcs court will convene. In
found that the dreaded croup is cured
Motlca fur I'ulillcatlon.
Sun Miguel on Monday next.
before It gets settled" There Is no
(ll.inirnte.il Kntry No.
Wm. Johnson, of HI. LoiiIh, Mo.,
of ttiar Interior, Land ntliir at lunger In giving this remedy, fur It
will leave li r Albui'in:ilo on a sheep ueiianitiptit
r
re, rw nieiu n, inuii.t-- u.i, leui,
contains no opium or other Injurious
buying trip.
Nutlca la herrbv Hlvru thai ttie fullnia-iiinained artlter haa tllnl noliLe of hia intHiiditn drug and may be given as confidently
I. It. Anderson bus accepted a posiFor sale
make linal prool in aupport ol lilac'H iu. and to a bubo as In an adult.
tion with Junies A. Dick, tilling the Iu
inai .am prooi win ne niaue nroill! Ilie Ki ll by all driigglhtH.
,
acancy made recently by tho
lal.-- i 01 Krrrivrr at Mania Ir, N. M., on
llvvlll
,
luol via: t iiiriano J. N.ini
lor tliv
of tieorgH Fleming.
The Fair Exhibit at Home.
N' a NKI, N'. N W i, Src. Hi T. 10 N , K 1
Large quantities of freight are hrim exhibit of minerals which Were
Ing shipped and freighted to neighborllrnameatbe fnllnwint mitneaaratn prove taken from southern Santa Fe conn
ing points. Business Is picking up hiaconttnuuua rrauieare upon and cultivation ly to the TciMtorlal fair have been
aani lami, v
again and the town Is llvller thau it ui
brought bulk and part of them are
Thou, I'rhauo Page, Loreni
, iJoiiai-iatipus been for some time.
I ha vi j. llhl All.iiiilrrtpic, and Kauirirj Mo now arranged an a pet ninin tit in
J. Omit end family arrived In Hie
hibit in lite flout of II. C. Kinsell
MAS I hi H.olhKO, Hrgiatrr
cily from AlexumliM-- . Indiuiia. Mrs.
Mo.r
ibis will be a gnat
in..
olmilt is a (.Inter of Mrs. Keuuestrlck,
Nolle for I'ubliealloa.
uilvcrtlHcmout of the resources uf the
Huh
they
ol
will remuin for
iiinmiiiiity, und It Is Hie Intention of
el', and
Illunieatraii Knuy No. H5.10
a few duy us her guest.
Hie coinuilllee to Increase thin exhibit
Oi--i anmrin 01 tup lutriier. Land orUra at
Santa re, New altticu. Ot I. '4 1. Jillil.
News tea led here that Albert Morand
make It ua perfect ua iiohmIIiIo. ti
Noll, c la
given Hint Hie billowing.
h hi
brother of Dick Morrison, und Darned
haa tiled nnllre of hi. int, ntion ilils cud tito litlt'tis who own claims
attler
nephew of Mis. G. Murhall, of this lo make linal uioof in aiiiinm of hiaelaiin. and III tills X.illlltV UI'H requested
to
aanl roof will be made heloic the reu lali-cily, hud become blind. Albert muiltt that
bring spc, linen.! of ore, so that every
N. M oil No, rinl rl
NI Itiniri II Sn.la
Aitl)
Vega
his aunt in Las
his home
I tail vu; hanifR-iildSam he., fur tba mine iu tiili, region lllll.v be representIll uiblilloii
teverui srs ago, and is wull kuou
aec.au, ed.
in Hie minerals
k I W
mere ar pictures of tho Iowiih of
hero. !l Ih only twenty three years T I'el Nn leea
following
the
witneaaea
lo
iirove i.erriitoa uiul Hull
ol age.
n rciliu. ami ot sev
i
i i( i. reaiuriice Mp jll anil cuilleatlon
crul limn, and the dinlomu locelved
I .111.1 m ii lan i Old Alhuqlieigne, N, M
Hie tii'lie.
I'n
(nun Hie lulr uhmx Juliou, the whole
' t
l to have I'lh.no Pane, ol Old Alhuiiiieiuue. N. II
II E. Illuke Is
muking a beauliful display of which
l.orailln I liav, I, ol Ol J A lbuiurrqiie, N, fd
engineered a $ . ' topper deal aud VIHIWHI
any community might be proud. Cer-riliMfll lira VI I d 4T'('. I, aa
ha tbe nub. In hi Jcbob. Tbia U
MANl'aL at. OTa.HU, keglatei.
Kegiaiar,
r

Aow many xo other rasJJr tliat when
babr' advent I arpacted they need
trenirth for two inatewd of one. Worn
en, weak, nemma, Jut able to drag
around,' find t bra salve confronted
with coming maternity.
They nave
not strength enough for themselves, how
can they have etc? rift b. to give a child r
We don't look for the birth of atrong
ideas from a weak mind. Why should
are expert the birth of strong children
from weak mother t
The way to ensure health and atrength
to tnotner and child
la to ua Dr. Pierre
Favorite PreacriptioB
a a preparative for
Mi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

111

$1.00

Commutation
Commutation

to

per-ron-

Baiio Cantanta.

Reserved

to Hold Up a Saloon In
Naco. Arltona.
The folio kig dispatch to the El
Paso Herald from Naco, Artrona, Is
01 much Interest to our reader:
Two masked robbers
attempted
10 noin u- - a saloon Wednesday.
ney unci up the crowd and pro
ceeded to till their bag with the roll
lette roll.
E. P. Kills, an officer, shot and In
nanny Killed one loMier. w4io was
Identified as Will Cravens,
a row
puncher of Dog Springs, N. M. His
people ate reported to be wealthy.
Ills com, anion was wounded, but
escaped and fled on hi horse without
taking ativ looty.
The I nia Ana County Republican
says: t iaens was well known at
Las Crtice. He had been employed
by cattlemen In this section and fre
quently made laa Cruces visits. At
tne time Bo man's bank was held up
no was tmolicated by one of tho robbers. On 1:1s testimony. Cravens was
indicted, but was acquitted.
Since
that time be has not been here.
A Physician Teitifie.
"I havo taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an I have never used anything
In my life tlist did me (he good that
did," says County Physician Geo. W.
Scroggs or Hall County. Ga.
"Being
a physician I have preacilbed it and
found It to give the best result." If
the food you eat remains undigested
In your stomach It decays there and
poisons the system.
You ran prevent this by dieting, but that means
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ill
gesta whit you eat You need suffer
from neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The worst cases quickly cured.
Never falls. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
1

!Coc.j!tpa1ioa!i"n,

tie-rai- d

VI (7

itomach Mood
and nerves.
It tterfectsdl-ireatinand it

WILL CRAVENS KILLED.
Attempted

I

111

"i

o

Restaurant

Wanted Gents' second hand cloth
ing, 615 South First street. Send address; will call. R. Sweeney.
Civil service Government Positions
- U.HH'.l appointment made last year.
Probably lo.noo thla year. Only common scliocl education required for
Catalogue of Informa
examination.
tion fro . Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C.
Wanted A good cook; good wages.
Enquire S15 West Coal avenue.
Wanted Mei to learn barber
trade; tools, board and position furnished. Write today. Moler Barber
College, Denvi r, Colo.
Wanted Ixian of $2,600 for two
years on llrst class Improved real estate. State Interest. Address M. M.,

FREIQHT

FARn

Mverythiiifr New.

WANTKD.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Props.

QUONQ 51 NQ A C0J

Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
IEI

.THIRD STREET

aos West Oold Avaaua
Next to First National Bank.
AND SECOND HAND FURIITURE,

Meal Market!

STOVBI AND NOUSBHOLD OOOUS.

Repairing a Specialty.

Fnrtilttir) stored and packed tor ship:
nieiit. lllglteet prices paid for seoond
band household goods.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tablea auppiied with th best that
the
market afford. Oyster served
postofflco.
in any style during sesson. Fln-- t
Wantei At once, six first class)
meal In tha oity.
bricklayers; work plentiful for three
months. Address Dlgneo Bros., con- LEI JOE V PEE, Prop., Doming, N.M.
tra tors, ha 'it a Fe, N. M.
i

THE METROPOLITAN

MIM'KI.LAMMII'H.

1

ZiJi
V

STCN SAISUE

fACTOKY.

PMII k'lPINvVnDT
DrAnl
X
vpfl
a

m

v

ithirdistrkitt

masonic:builuino.

lib

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machioo

Is oua ot the nicest resort in the
Lost Lady's gold watch aud chain.
R. P. HALL,
city, and I supplied with the best
with loilut al tallied. Return to II.
Iron and Brass CohUiikh; Ore, Coal and Lnmber Can; Sbartinic. rtillry, (liade
and Quest liquor.
K. Fox's J( welry store and receive reliars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
ward.
CHARLES HEISCM, Prop.
liHt The party who by mistake
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
incordially
are
anil
friends
Patrons
took a small box of caipet sweeper
rllDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBCQURRQL'K,
FOUNDRY
X. M.
Metropolitan."
vited to visit "The
pin I from the rear or A. Faber a carpet storo will please return sunie Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
and receive reward.
Iimt Hurt ford bicycle, nearly now.
Not ao Ounce of
1
m
Iron
vnu Return to C. E. Burg and receivo re
ward.
F1UE INSURANCE.
g
l
t,.mm.
If
LohI Between the Economist and
ABOUT TUB
depot, ring set with two small dia Secretary Mutual Building Assoclaltou
monds. Finder please return to OH Oflleaat J.'. f. Ilalilrl.le'a l.omlier Varil.
Izen oifiri! aud receive reward.
Inn n wntiled on Improved real es
ft
Q
EXCKPT IN THE FIUK BOX.
tate: iininle security. Wrlla at onea. P.
Mux .1(1, city.
Wholesale)
Bleel and
Aaaaw
Iron used In th
To I.iiAN- - ll.wKl on ImnroMKl real ea- VWeonetruntliin of llieaa rang-ealute. s
is.iit. John II. Htlnale. room
Liquors and Cigars.
), rnuiiwell block.
W alao have a complete line of
LT
,
We handle everything In our line.
ear Over r'llly Veara.
Distiller Ageutri.
t ly, Vi Jf
remedy.
An old and
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Mrs. vVlimliiw's Roothlng Byrup ha
Doliu.k-iikatiLouisville, Keutuoky.
Hasi iiuunfrs
been itx.il for over fifty years by millions
f iiinthers fur their children while teeth- - Hi Soiitl. 'first St., Albuquerque, N. M.
ThfV llAVn nil nwr nr rival lit tb.
v
but, with erfect suoceaa. It soothes the
Voint of eliKuui
i!.,ril"' T"r,J
aiM
t
liil.l, s.iftena the gums, allays tha pain.
enrea wind rulla and I the beet remedy
Second street, between llullruad
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to tha tasta.
anil Copper avenues.
Hold by druggists in every part of the
Co
world. Twenty-livcent a bottle. Its
120 OOI.D AVENUE.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
value Is liii iikiiliibla. lis sura and aak for Horse and Mule Ikiiij,'1iI and exchang'
Mrs, Wliislow
Mouthing Hyrup and take
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
oilier kind.
TrHnufor MimIiIou.
1
DON'T MISS ATTENDINO OUR BEST TURNOUTS IN tTUtT CITY.
SALE ON SILK WAISTS AND
Addrea W, I.. Till M III K A CO.,
JACKETS. ROSKNWALD BROS
Alltuquerqlie, N. M,
Our prices are Hie lowest In men's cloth- lug uiul furnishings. I .con II. Htern.
Bland-Thornt-

Proprietor.

-

A. E. WALKEft.

last

ii

'V"M.-as-

Great Maiestic l?anco

MELINI & EAKIN

ii

Miill.-nl.l-

.

i

--

"Ait Garland"

well-trie- d

W.LaTltLMHliE&CO.,

!

Alkoueroiic Hardware

e

'
f B. RUPPE,

Stage Line

on

Ol

DOLLAR KID GLOVES ARE

It

gi'ii.vnti:ed.
BROS.
I

.mlli

I'lilli-r-

,

m'

rob en w a ld

Cleaned and llyail.
nu. I gents' tine clothe by Mr.
roiim 7, over 316 gouth Hacond

Htreet-

IXINT.
with a woman when
HINT dlapnt
she any a tha F.coiioinlit goods are tha
I

M. WAGNER, Prop.
tage ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at $!i 30 a. m.
leaves Blana) at 12:30 p. in.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:20 p. m.
Arrives iu Bland at 2:.10 p. m.
:

THE ICEBERG,

Mutual Telephone UJ.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

MIIIIIHMIIIMIIMMIMIHMMMMMIMIIHIIIM

STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.

..nly onea to buy. Hacausa aba knows Will handle the finest Line of Liquor an
Cigars. All Patrons and Fiienda Corwhat she's talking about.
dially Invited to Vlalt lb Iceberg
li in T argue with her when ah ay
tha KrniH.ml.t price are money eavere. 100111 Sooth Heennd Street.
Him talks Ilka a senall.le woman who
knows what I what.
ImiN T try to enruae yourself for go
ing to amne other at.ire luatead of tha
l!i iinnmlat. You know that you can offer
no rrtiaoii thut ran be aufhelent for pas
lug ihu alora wh.-rtha beat und cheap
tugi-theri at .-M)N T rxpei t your wife to meet yoi
liliiisaiilly if you vh guna to soma olhor
.re
at.
than the Kconniiilat. Winn sbe ex
pressly I. .1.1 you to go liuwlo'le vuw.
ajOt
I m t do tliesu
tiling l( yuu expert to Jt artiflcialiy tlltftwt tho fiM il
Naiuro in Hircuu'tlit iuiiK ana leooo
live lung and kn n your hair on.
ti

m rrvi r

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what ycu tit.
ari

Hrucllnii th.t
U

t'Xlmu--

gaiiH.

il

dlmcstlvs ot

redulrfew
No tit her preparatlol
can appiuach It In inuicncy. It 1p
tantly re.'cvi ihiiU ieriuunently eure
hulU-eion, llturtbufn
The Itii-- rafu serve (he beat meal In IyI)e.siii, I ml
the cliy at iri and Me. Hliort order, Hatulet .e, Sour ISioiiiik It, Nausea,
bred. Ilriiilai he,tiustrul.'ia,t rnnipsaiMJ
! ami up. Ill North First atreet.
aUlolllctlusulUof iuiia ifcLtaufcatlox
Prlce&ria. and It. Ijinrealernntalna f H lime
Hargalut.
ikjukaUkUiulilyapruaiauiallulfrtJ
All kind o. bargain at J. II. O'Rtel'y tUiaUalaa.
Prepare
C nekrlTT
cn CMcsoj)
Co,
bargain counter.
OUKMOPOLITAN FUAJtMAGX.

SILK WAISTS SILK WAISTS
O.N SALE AT ROSKNWALD
HROS

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Daily

ant ami

U nie.

iet

Toti & Gradi
;dkles
GROCERIES

inj

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Drain.
Imported French and Italian
floods.

LIQUORS.

Sole agent for San Antonio Lime.

Free'Dellvery to all parta ot the elty.
New Telephone St7.

SlglS.Sn North

Third Street

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprletori.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and

Coec

.The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE at LAGER SERVED.

Finest an ! Bet IniDorteJand Domestic Cisriis.

BUM

Silk Waist Bargains

t

OK IlOCHESTEn, N. Y.
R41
M'KAY
BEWED,
8TVI.R
KI.EXIIH.E OITTKK BOI.E OF HK8T

K

3

fjjg.

M

T1"

sole leather insoi.e

gt'AUTY,

The second lot consists of 55 garment.
The poorest
aro woitli not less than $7.00. Your choice fur

The 40 other waists will

le

o

ASSORTMENT

G

Overcoats-SSSf?"f.'-$-

They were J$

1

5aaET?YDIHNllS

to

FOR WWCN

10

THC

Automatic 'Thono No.

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20

$5.65.

5

01

riNESTTSRONN
ass mT

ki

mm

t

v

K

COFFEE

They were $18.00 last seaaon.
placed on sale at

s
03

BRAflf)

last season.

2. 50

aS

ou

CHURCHjUPPERS

w

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

$4.65.

ANli COUNTER,
SOFT KID VP- I'ERS, ROUND TOE, HRACErTl.l.Y
CURVED FKKNCII LEATHER HEEL
INCHES
ONE AND ONKHA1.K
HHJII. THI9 IB A VERY DRESSY
SHOE AND IIEINO PERFECTLY
SMOOTH ON THE INSIDE WILL
UK COMFORTABLE ON THE FOOT.
TRY A PAIR.

1

--

0:1c

RECORD-BREAKIN-

-

JAPANESE'imS-

SEAL

Kersey

$3.50.

9

seaa mm

WE'RE SHOWING

ALL-SIL-

co, the
MAtiK nv n. r. rkeh
t KI.KUnVTI.D SHOE MANt'FACTU-KF.R-

IrtrORTCD

The time to wear Overcoats is
here and so are the coats

OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIP.
MENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE 80LD PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM $5 TO 16. WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
GO AT

SHOES FOR
WOMEN.

DAINTY
DAINTY

OVERCOAT TIME

m

m

.

m. a

Residence, Automatic 'l'hone 299

fS.

Hell Telephone No. 115.

A tailor would want $35 for it.

See Our

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis-In- e
Waists. - They are worth from $9 to $12,
We have these waists in black and all the popular shades
They are strictly
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.
in
style and design, ami are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

Whip-cordTopcoa-

$15

ts.

They were $18.00 last season.

te

SOMETHING TOOTHSOME
FOR BREAKFAST

the aalted mackeral wi art atll
Ing; alio the Halibut and Holland
W
hava other thing.,
Herring.
too, that tempt the appetite and eat

.

)

iefy It, rrornlng,

S

dC

QC

I 4S.7J

I

the figures that will buy you I A

a swell

J MLOla'

te

e

SIMON

rhicuo.

.

L. HELL & CO.
and 120 South

8rond

St.

The Endorsement of aShoemaker
his is to certify that I have worn a pair of Green's VicI Kid
Shoes continually for eight months and they arc good for two more
months; and I ve given them
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, Myle and comfort.
C. H. Hanks.
(Signed;
J

ot.

.

i.,th imi

ln.r

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

STERN, E. J. POST & CO.,

:

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

V

LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
(Ifntli-mfii- :
Vour favor untlnr datn of Ortobor 22ml U nvnlva.1
rontenta rari'fully noted. Wo have booked your order for the aeveral
nn on to which you refer In that favor and In regard to thla matter mm 1.!!.
to nay: owing to the very large Imremte in the denianda made upon 11a we
nre bavins: a good deal of tronliln In miking prompt ahlpmenU.
Our busl
110HK him mown miirh faxter tliun we had antlrlpatod and although
w ...
imiKtantly ndding to our farllltiea an I
we flml It abnolutely
to keep up with our natural Krowlh.
SlraiiKf to nay thin Incroawed demaml has eome atmost without any
effort on onr part either by ailvertlxiiur - nlherwlae. It haa eonio In pi actually miHolU'lteil and upcaks volume for the aatlHfurtlon which our piano
mum im ki"IK
II nun llt't'll pull wo.
We expert within the next few mnitlm to move Into mneh
,,,....
tern. aftr whlrh we hope that we ran lve you and all of our oilier
prompter and more natlHfHctory atlintion.
llopliiK tills explnniitlon for our km cut tanllncHa will lie aatlRfaetory
we dr'K to remnin, with kind regaidH,
Vourn verv truly
CHICKERINO BROS.
MESSRS. HALL

No. IIS

lit

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

I

ROSENWALD Bros

will find our pricee, goode and aery
Ice right.

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

Boys and Children.

ITT

noon and night.

You can have your choice of theee
by becoming a cuetomer, and you

J.

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

We also

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel hay Rakes,
Kale Ties.

VS

5

5

Buckeye Mowers,
Pence anil Haling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.
We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

zed Iron Work.

retire-(tentativ- e

Grant BuiuiNaARiutf

5,000 References as to Quality of Work.

ad At

The

An Art Exhibition

havo had some practice at the game
Where no admission tlrkets Is
nnd there is no reason why they
la ths display of
houbl not get up a crack a Jack team.
Carpets and Hugs nt our estabII is their intention to organize
and
practice so as to accept or Issue a
lishment. Parlor carpets, diniliullensc- for a game to be played
ing mom carpets, stair ami
on Thuiikbglving day.
hall carpets, nnd enrpets and
On Juniliii) 1, 1902, B. Ruppe. the
e
for every conceivable
:uts
uriiBglst. now
the old Talplnre,
Iiraperies,
nnd
Htnieronm."
lin
corner of Hj.n,l
street aed Kallroad avenue, will re-rurtnlns, portieres, couch and
move hln stock of goods to the store- table covers, cushions nnd sofa
room adjiining on the west aide of 5
pillows In endless variety.
Lullrond avenue.
Joe Harnett, the
'om In and see us; you are
owner of tne store-rooto be vacat- ussurod of polite and courteous
ed. sny he has several appliimnts al- attention, whether you buy or
leady foi tho room.
, y
1
.
not
llrockmeler
Cox, the local plum- hers, have received the contract for
in me uew riarvey eat.
oik iioiiKi: ihhi is neing built at
Ar.jna, by the At.ihlson,
a
&
Fe.
l'ho contract will
W
NW W W WW W W W ,W
W
amount to nearly $1.0110. J. W. Me- yuuue or ibis city has the general
nun net. Architect Whittlesey
aeMgnea tne building.
mra. i;eacn or Home. N. Y
n.l
Miss Add. n of New York clly were
moors in me city yesterday, having
Mopped over 11
ict W. H. Cobb, to
wuom Mrs. lleach is related.
The
ladles are in route to their homes
1.0m iiiiiunuia and continued east
tills morn'ufc.
Contract:
J. v. McQuade Is In the
' Ity from lUdlgman, Arltnna. where
ho Ih erwiing a large building for
the Santa Ke company. Mr. M HJuade
Is enthu Isfiie for the Albuuerque
118 Hold Avenue.
Knstern road, aud will make a liberal
UUILDtRS HAMDWAKB.
suiigcriptiou to the enterprise.
Solomon Mock, the Orants general
merchant, came In Saturday night, to
.
jjssge m- enjoy no sabbath with his wife and
Mr. block expects to dis
children
tleutleuianl
pose or ins business at (hauls and
liress better, ami isy less. I.cuvn your
Bicycle
innite
inug,iierque bis permanent order for a fall suit with Nett,letnn Tailoring agency, 'M south Hrenmt street.
Home nner January 1, 1U02,
Sol lluiin.-.u- .
from the general
Russell Bros.
E. R. HOTELLING,
a cilire, Top. ka, Kan., la
Manager.
of all kinds of plaster'ng.
ncfuaintances in the city for a Contractors
Mall OLdtrs
lew days. He Is the father of Sedg All work guaranteed.
promptly
wick llainiuii. the brakeman who was
attended to.
Illcyi lea built and repaired,
killed mar Wagon Mound last Wedllicycle sundries and supplies.
Ice Cream, Hot Chocoltte ami Cofnesday.
Kleclrlc work In all branches,
fee every uuy at ladaney's.
Kstlinaies on wiring for electric
tVpt. II. H. I.caniaid. or the llnlted
iltntes nrmy, was married the other
HEAD Olllt All. tTTiS WKKK'fl lights.
Light machine work,
lay to mihm Florida Lynn. The cap NUWS WILL PKOVK t)K
Models built,
lain Is a brother of lleorge P.
HOSRNWALl)
INTERKST.
Hafe work,
nard of this city and Is slaiioned at IlltOS.
Keys Kilted.
port llrady in the Hloux Indian
itnin
ty.
Western agent for th
HOT-AIPUMP.
Copper Market.
New York, Nov. II Conner, dull
inichan,eil; lead, dull, unchanged.
MONEYIOLOAN
AND
LATEST 8TYLI-BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS
FIRST CLA8S WORKOn diamonds, watches or any good
,
MANSHIP,
security,
Board of Haalth Orders 8tariliiation
tli eat bargains in watches
of all That Barbara Use on
of every deaiirlptiou.
MRS. SHATTUCK
A. H. YANOw,
Cuatomara.
'Jn'.l South Second street, few doors
A SiHlal dispatch
from Boston,
23,
ROOM
N.
ARMIT.
Muy 5, lauo, to the New York
iioi lh of i slottlce.
Sun
JO BUILDING.
gives a new regulation of the Hostou
board of health as to barber ahopa Old 'I'luuie
Men 'f'liooe
iW.
'Mugs, ahaviiiK brushes anH r..
lu
shall be sterilized after each aepar-al,
use thereof.
A separate,
J.
W.
clean
towel shall be used for each peraon
S
Material to stop the flow of blood
rnrt'ssivi? Mmliciaii amT J'm- shall be used only In nnw.lere.i inrn.
li.tlnii'i'.
and applied on a towel. I'owder miffs
Otieii
il.iy
Claljs are
and
nif.tit.
nre prohibited."
Wherever Newhro
Herplclde Is used on fW
atteiuli'd to.
r ...i..
jrumitly
after shaving or hair cutting there Is
I Also He II MoiitiiiiviitM
no danger, as It is antiseptic and kills
the dundruff germ.
Ofllci'aiul pjrlors,
N.Scuml

Watch

Southwestern

Repair Home.

:

For Keliublo Dentistry,
Dentistry,
and Painless Extracting
Up-to-D-

ate

DR. BRIGHAM,

800

THE ElSTEliN UKMhT.
Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'g

THE DAILY CITIZEN
II.

VON DAY, NOV.

bENTLEMENI
Our
of over 2.000 fall and
winter aamplea, cbmprtalng all the
laahlonablg
gooda for gentlemen
Suitings, fancy Testings, overcoats and
fulldreas eulta, are ready for your
inspection.
Our tailoring and atyixs
rm nnjknallwl
mnii tttm nvliuu . .. i .
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATk,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOMH
CROklLL BLOCK,
Alton atle Telephone No. 1T4.
11-1-

...

IS IT

1:

Telephone .Service
YOU WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
HE COLORADO TELEPHONE!
ft TELEGRAPH CO.

Special Announcement
1 take plsasurein
notifying my
customers that have the Inclusive Agency in Albuquer- que for
1

Gathers

FAMOUS P.ONIIONS
AND CIIOCOLATS
llecelvlii(f Diem
dally. "A llriul
order

U wiliiliteil.

5. E. Newcomer

aia

W. K. R. ave

I3J4 West Railroad Avenue.
11)01
Sole Agent
C
Inn and
r
Itmnil
Catnnrd
fUitdft,

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S. Smunl Street.

tlllUbofn

Cie...riyUral un

ii1rnt
Holiciirtl.

Hultcr.

CITY NEWS.
Economize by (railing at I lie Kon
omUt.
It will pay u to
Hull
lurnur
purclutMlnir a plunu.
Ol'll JACKET WALK Wll.l. UK
CONTINCKIt
KOU
ANOTHER
.WEEK. KOSKNWAl.D HKOri.
Huvm u uney and buy your i liil
lreu Jai keiM at tbe KronomlHt.
uVH IXM.l.All Klli (JI.OVKS AUK
OUAUANTKliU.
It O d K N W ALU
liKOH.
We liave Jimt rereived a new line
of E. ('. iteed'a fumuuii kboe
fur
,
Women. i'lexil)l aoliK, m.ft, kid
round toe and
U
ln
leatber
gieela.
ibcy make an Ideal iirn
mi- -

uu-era-

1

Htern.

Look Here
The Puluce Cafu has clinturr.a i,n...iu
und will serve the best meals in the
uy ior zu anil 25 cents; short orders
cents up. East Kallroad avenue.
Kobeit Coiilova. projirietor.

Latest Music.
Call at the Wbltson Music company
and get the latest popular limbic:
McKlnley Memorial Hymn."
"The (iardeu of Eden."
"Close Dat Eye," a negro melody.
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street.

Hev. J. M. Coudert, the pnrlsh
prleHt at D Tiiallllo. was here Fridav

riglit,

returning to

llernnlillo

mornltiK.
Miss Anna Thompson,

this

who was at
Topeka. Kansas, the past few weeks
visiting
iieturned to the city
1.1st
Mniui'iiuy night.
Charles Hue, general agent for the
.tinker Manufuctini Ing company, left
on the moining train for l.as Vegas
ami oilier ;ioints north
Mr. ami Mrs. Ia Drlere are
Mis. Julian of Chicago, who
arrived the other day. The visitor Is
.1 snter i f Mrs.
I.a llrlere.
Mrs. Simon Neustadt, wife of the
1. .., (master and
general merchant of
l.os I. Unas, was on a visit to Allin
tieriiie lelativcs aud friends..
Mrs. H. S. Nones wllll eavu the clly
in a few days for Topeka. Kansas
where she will visit tier friend, Mrs
H. U. .Minlge, for a few weeks.
Anyone desiring One alfalfa
prai
lie hay would do well by calling on
cur merrliHuts here or on Mr. A
Kempenlcii of Peralta for prices.
J. A. ! hi' inn of San Mnrclal came
up from Hie south this morning on
matters In connection with his de
partment In the Knnltt Fe railway
service.
rhero will be a regular meeting of
Hie Woman s Relief Corps tomorrow
sum lux, n nt 2:3(1 at K. of P. hall
l.y ord r of president.
Alba Isber
enter-lalnlii-

wood,

secretary.

Morgan Llewellyn, the son or dipt
H. II. Llewellyn, arrived In Al
iniiiieriie butiirdny morning fiom
.lie soiitn to meet eastern parties on
mailers of business.
A J. Loom is, deputy Internal revo-nucolcctor, and O. C. Huwinuii, the
l ulled Suites ganger, were passeng-getfor hi- - uallllo Saturday morning,
where the ietti.r will gauge a lot of
fruit brandy.
A. W. Young, of Solomonvlllo, Arl
zona, wa. liere Friday, and Messrs.
Owen and Crosby, of the court house,
showed
he guntleiuan
courtesies
Mr. Young Is the district couut tlork
at Soloiiionvllle.
The train from the south this morn
ing wan over an hour late on ac
count of :he engine going dead at
Los I. n lias, necessitating another en
gine being Mlit from Albuquerque to
W.

e

Early in the Morning
'h when you need a coal that win
burn up lnlHkly ami ruillnte a quirk e nun in lue train.
heat. Trv our Oulliip or Cerrillns
In the police court, this moriiluv
lump and Insure this. II11I111.
Judge t'rawrord had hut oiim case to
which to administer Justice, that of
Old Mexico Style.
Tamal.-und enchiladas, from 12 Ihilotcs Oitli, who was tilled l.ri and
costs for l istunblng the peace aud
"'clock
u until midnight. ut n
or Niuth Uroadway.
115 West hiiilrond nvenue. Mis
Alius uigiuiy
lil opl ieto .
Cuid. Alci.zo Oray, or the United
Mates army, arrived In the city last
eveninK tu tuk,. charge of the
ia'iiui ut this point, the ob
DON'T DRINK
v jcci nt the Mallou being to enlist
no
for vervieii in the Philippines.
V
Poor Coffee.
Hairy llniiiuian. who was sick with
typhoid
It'a bad for you. (lood t'offce v was up f.an, I I ho past few weeks.
uiuuiid Sutuidav after
u noon. He
Ilka
i.xpects to be able to lead
the tin nu bngail,. baud of The CitiV
HEEKtN'S HIGH GRADE
zen carrier lone in a Vty short time.
.
Aids Dlsestlnn
Al Ih) reguiur iiiectintr t l, 1.. .1.1
Trj It
k. Tuesilay
i v. iilng, the Albmiuerque
C
a ids .i) lake action looking lo the
V
P. G. PRATT A rn
orguuiiial t.n of a football team to be
Hole A ui n Is
a 11...,. ....'.'...
lompiised cjf members of IIih cum
puny. I here are a number of stalwart young tellowa lo the guard who
s

r tfm lirlivery

rtU.

11.

COM) WHATHHIl IS APPROACH
HAVK VOI'K WINDOW (1I.ASS
PUT IN HV (;. A HUDStJN.

CIGARS

lhHk

1

nit-in- n

l(l.

JOE RICHARDS,

IK 2

guarantee them to wear
wen.
only JZ.7B. at C. May'ii
I'opnlar Pr.ced Hboe Wore, sS West
Itullroad avenue.
Col. Ji,i;ii Uonadaile,
mauager of
ilie Kirit Kcglnient Ihuhm hand. Ih In
reeelpt of a letter from Herretary
lAK'kwonil. o( the Kl I'uho Midwinter
arnlval. aecepting IiIh terniK for tbc
hand to Vint the Paita rltv iliirlnir the
carnival
The boys are delighted and
will mako aond munle at the carnival.
W. A. Drake, of Kort Collins, Colo.,
who was hue the past few days receiving n veml thousand Inmlm whirh
ne negotiated for mime time ago. was
u pBHiciiKcr for l.amy Fridny nUiht.
lie will receive Heverul trulnlondH of
iambs theie.
Pat Kennedy, of Gallup, after a few
(lays' stay here, left lust Saturday
night for
AnKeles, Cnl., where
lie will leslite during the winter.
He
ecently told his business luterestH
it Oaliup to Peter Kitchen.
John L. Stephen
will reluru to
'olerado on the 15th and will take
i:p with bim thirty-fivmen to work
. n the tiauU Fe road.
For Ironing, baking or heating
there la no coal to excel our CerrllloH
lump; $5(10 per ton.
Halm, iioth
,ihonea.
HometUkg
delicious.
Iielaney's
ihoiblate nennermlnt inhma' nk...
heir cbew.ng cream taffies.
l.adioa' dretis skirts and walking
klrts at special reduced prices this
week at the Economist
SHUT OUT THE f'Ol Ti mi
HAVE YOUR WINDOW lll.Aus put
IN II y C. A. HUDSON.
Private or class lessons In art nee
he work. Mrs M. F. Urooks, 211
Went Kallroad avenue.
stamping done. Honrs from 2
lo u p. m. Mra. M. V. Hrook. 211
West Kallroad avenue.
Kmbroldery lessons. Hours from 2
o G p. m.
Mrs. M. F. Urooks, 211
West Kallroad avenue,
Special rices on nil ready to wear
ni me r.cononilKt,
r.i
Outing Runnel, 6 crnts per yanl. lon
Hhoe, and wo

T. D. Il.irdick. lute of this city, In
prnctlclni; nicilli ine at Santa Kosa.
(leorKe Kverltt left for the north
tills moinliiK on a watch iiiHpe.ling
Hip.
Iielegulo It. S. ItiHley was a pnssen
mt for S:mla Fe on this morning's
mill.
P. abate Judge linen telegraphs thnt
iie cannot i.ohl court In this c'.ty till
next Monday.
A. A. Keen, tho territorial land commtSHlonei,
turned to tho city Inst
haliirilay niKht.
P. A. Culllon left for SiM'orro this
morning by the limited freight, nn
trading expedition.
C. F. Wnugh, now In the commis
moil 1111.il iicks at Trinidad, Colo., was
here yestoiday un business.
W. T. McCreight is at (iallup, hust-ng biihii.-sfor The Citizen,
He
will return tomorrow evening.
or lain Vegas,, was
nunes
a passenger from
the south thin
morning, continuing through to I .as
Vegas.
.Cement, hldewalks are being laid
on the uorth side of Silver aveniii
(10m the poHlolllce sidewalk to Third
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Work Solicited From entire Southwest.

SVANNA
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Sullg-mnii-

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEAR8

TvlFiliin.

Itoll

EXPERIENCE

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.

Aolotu.llr 'Fhon.4A8

Hit. IKI.
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PLUMBERS
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Druggist,

WW

Brockmeier & Cox,

Z Z XJ

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

.Albert Faber.. j

-

'fM"' Watch Repairers A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.
OUlN,5.F.

XX

nmiKimmTlliHK

Watches, Diamonds Silverware,
--Jewelry
and Clocks
Aa elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Santa
Fe anil Santa Fe Pacific railroads,

T. Y. MAYNARD,
At ut points

1

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

or our etar alioe, the C. P. Ford,
you g"t the prime reqolaltae o(
a aatlaractory aho; lit, (raee,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much (or
those at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy and selling as we sell, joe
will nnd It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere la towa.

tatore-keepe- r

KXCKP-VIONA-

Iar

Dressmaking

e
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SHOES IN CITY.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

RIDER-ERICSSO-

Edwards

Wm. Chaplin.

iJj

Coal and Wood

&

!

BSft

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call t'ark.
vllle Yard.
In Any Lsnirths
vl'kCk Wood Sawed
-

STOVES

"yriorders

ji

,'- -

.

JOHN

Hill 'l'liono No.

S.

Promptly.'

Delivered

BBAVEV, Prop.
Automatic 'Phone 266

4.

oft Coal,

Base nurners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

lit

,,.,,.

t,

H. E. FOX,
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ner
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Jewelry House . . ,
avenue and Secoiul street

r
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Matting.

1$
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Borradaile&Co
11

uuiu Ave,

(
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hre
$3.50.
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W hio Hol aKnta In this ?
rily fur rili'liiHtf,! WALK. 2

f
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Granite ware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

Christmas Comes Next Month
We are showing Hie most complete
of l.eaiitifol goods, suitable
ror thriHlmas, Wedding or Anniversarystock
gifu. or for
use. ever
uispiay l by us.
011 . an make your selections now
und we wl mil
..... ,....
,
,
, ym
y
vallll
al.H
S'lec- them.
tlou package sent to responsible persons.
OIAMOND8, in soltahe.
clusters or combinations. We positively guaiuiilee our prices to
be aa
low as goods of the same value can be hi. unlit for anywhere.
WATCHES Hundreds to select from nnd wo will Have you from $7
to I IS 011 high grade movements
,
f
The most beautiful display of SOLID SILVERWARE. " We handle
the old reliable brands.
bam s and Towlo Munufa. turlug compa-1es goods. See our Hutier Cup pullerns: nlso the
Colonial and tleor
glun. A beautiful Hue of genuine American
Iuoiizhi,
und iinpoited
Art Pla.iues, figures, statues, etc.
J
4
You are cordially Invited to call and Inspect this stock.
Sincerely yours,

8

f

For a f.w days
an extra
length OUTING
NIGHT 8HIRT

y

fer

only we ofheavy full
FLANNEL
for only 75

Dealer lo

Staploand Fancy
Groceries.

Railroad Avenue
'400 Went
ALHUUVKKUUK, M. at.

.'

SEE U3 BEFORE BUYING.

E. L. WASHBURN,

Bnawrnnoc9xc0Bac

1-

!

1

I

centi.

J. A, SKINNER.

J

fl

1.50.

SPECIAL!

1

J
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